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Democratic Ticket.

Election Tursday. Aoveniber 6, 1000.

For President.
WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN,

ol Nebraska.

For Vice President.
ADLAI E STEVENSON,

of Illinois.
o

For Governor.
JOHN H. HOLT, of Cabell.

For Auditor,
JAMES H. MILLER, of Summers.

For Supt. Free Schools.
ROBERT A. ARMSTRONG, of Monongalia.

For Attorney Geueral.
GEORGE M, McCOY, of Tyler.

For Treasurer,
J. GARLAND HURST, of Jefferson,
For Judges Supreme Court Aupeais,
JOHN W, ENGLISH, of Mason.

WILLIAM G, BENNETT, of Lewis,
For Eleciors at Large,

JOHN W. DA\ IS. of Harrison,
E. M. GILKESON. of Wood.

For the State Hecate,
WILLIAM CAMPBELL,

of Jefferson.
o

For House of Delegates,
R. W. MORROW.

For Sheriff,
J. DAVIS BIlLMYER.
For Prosecuting Attorney.
JAMES M. MASON, JR.
For Assessor First District,

D. G. DONNELLY.
For Assessor Second District,

J. W. GARDNER.
ForCountyCoinmissione-.Kabletown District,

DANIEL HEFLEBuWEK.
For Co.Coramissioner.llariter'e Ferry District,

T. BOTELEK MOORE.
For County Surveyor.

JAMES K. HENDRICKS.

The Grafton Leader issues a twelfth
anniversary edition.very handsome and
creditable.

On account of the terrific rain storm
Thursday night the Democratic Club cal¬
led to meet at 7:30 had to be postponed
until Tuesday, the 24th. See notice
elsewhere.

Hon John H Holt. Democratic nominee
for Governor will speak at Martinsburg
August S, when the Democratic Congres¬
sional Convention for the Second district
meets at that place.
During his stay in Kansas City Hon

John T McGrawreceived a promise from
Hon B F Shively. of Indiana, who was
so prominently mentioned, for the Vice
Presidency, that he would stump West
Virginia in the coming campaign if other
engagements would permit.
The members of the Independent Fire

Company at their last meeting decided to
hold a fair on Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday of election weel: in Novem¬
ber ; also to celebrate the 651I1 birthday
anniversary of Mr. Charles Broadway
Rouss in a befitting manner, with parade,
banquet, etc.. and a grand reunion ot Co.
B. 12th Va. Cavalry, of which Mr. Rouss
was a gallant member.
The sensational story sent from Charles

Town to a Winchester paper suggesting
that Sir. Henry Otty was buried beneath
Mr. Joseph F Painter's straw stack on

Col G W Z Black's place, was a bubble
that waS burstabornin'. Col Black knew
nothing of it Thursday, and furthermore
Mr Otty is moving about as usual, minus
a straw stack for headgear.unless the
hat hesometimes wears be styled a "straw
stack-"

Prof Max Brownold, himself a talented
teacher of music, in a conversation with
us at Berryville last Saturday, spoke in
highly complimentary terms of the
Charles Town Band, which played at the
monument unveiling there on that day,
and said that it had accomplished won¬
ders since he had last heard it. We are

pleased to note this praise of our boys,
and hope they will continue to.deserve all
the good that can be said of them.

A prominent advertising agency sends
out for publicition free gratis, a column
article by Rev. Sam P. Jones in favor of
trusts. Strange to say; many papers
readliy swallow the bait, and to this ex¬
tent endorse a system by which they are
paying <.o-day two dollars for every dol¬
lar's worth of paper they bought a few
months ago. O, yes, the trusts are a
good (?) thing, and newspaper men, many
of them, the most easily gulled people in
the world. And Rev. Sam P. Jones,
too. in the hands of the trusts. What a

saint, to be sure.

Commander W. H. Kearfoot, of Henry
Kyd Douglas Camp, Sons of Confederate
Veterans, was in town last Tuesday, and
whilst here informed us that it is proposed
to hold, about the first week in August,
abigmeetingof Sons of Veteran* at Moi-
gan's Grove Fair Grounds. making italso
a reunion of all ex-Confederates of Jef¬
ferson and Berkeley, and as well as ot the
Daughters of the Confederacy. Among
tbe prominent ex-Confederates expected
to be present are ex-Senator Charles J.
Faulkner. Gen. H. Kyd Douglas, Rev.
Dr. A. C. Hopkins, Col. R. P. Chew.
Maj. E. H. McDonald, Capt. George
Baylor and Maj. A. W. McDonald.
We oitjn receive request from abroad

for copies of papers, accompanied by not
so much as a stamp, to which we pay no

attention. One of this character came
on a postal card a few days ago. worded
so as to give out the idea that a large ad¬
vertising patronage would follow. We
had our suspicions, and out of curiosity
to verify them we enclosed the postal to a
friend in New York. A call at the ad¬
dress given disclosed, as we had suspect-!
e.1, no business going on other than that!
of making up lists of names from numer¬
ous newspapers received without cost,
and outof which the newspaper fraternity
all over the county had been swindled.
not even receiving the postage thereon, ]The matter of obtaining and disposing of
lis£ of names, copied trom personals,
marriages, local itern^. advertisements,
etc.. in oeu spapers, may be a perfectly
legitimate business, but the swindling of
newspaper publishers to obtain these
papeis under false pretence, is assuredly
not, and the best way to break it up is to
refuse to send sample .copies free gratis
unless you have good reason to beliete
that the request is made for honest mo-

motives, or is at least accompanied by a

.glnnip to pay postage.

Berryvllle Monument Unveiling.
Saturday was a big day in Berryville,

and the crowd in attendance the largest
ever in that town, the occasion being the
unveiling of a monument to the Confed¬
erate dead on the court-house green. Hon
J W Marshall, ("Cyclone Jim.") of Craig
county, delivered a magnificent oration,
and the original poem, read by Capt W
P Carter, was a beautiful tribute.
The monument is composed of a base

and pedestal ot granite, quarried from
one ot the battle fields around Petersburg,
Va, standing 12 feet in height; surmount¬
ing these is a figure of Richmond granite,
S feet high, the total height, with founda¬
tion being 24 feet. On the sides of the
pedestal arc inscribed the names of the
men it is intended to commemorate, over
100 in number, and consisting of members
of the Clarke Cavalry, Co D, Sixth Vir¬
ginia Regiment; the Clarke Rifles, Co 1

Second Virginia Infantry, and the Nelson
Rifles, Co C, Second Virginia Infantry,
Stonewall Brigade, and of such citizens
of Clarke county who were members of
military companies recruited beyond the
limits of the county as lost their lives in
the war between the states.
The figure is that ot an unarmed Con¬

federate soldier, standing with armsfold-
ed. with bare head and eyes cast down,
the embodiment in stone of one who,
after having given up home, friends and
country in defence of principles he be-
lieved right, now that the struggle is ail
over and lost, almost as in a dream be¬
gins to realize the situation. It is a his¬
torical fact that of the companies which
went to the war from Clarke county that
known as "The Clarke Cavalry," was or¬

ganized and servod in the War of lSia,
and its organization kept up, with the ex¬

ception of brief intervals, down to and
through the war between the States,
while on its roll in 1S61 were many names
identical v.-:th those who participated in
its .organization in 1S12, and who ware
descendants of the latter.
A number of local and visiting Confed¬

erate and civic organizations participated
in the ceremonies. Music was furnished
by the Charles Town Band, and achorus
of 150 voices enlivened the occasion with
patriotic songs. The town was hand¬
somely decorated. and old Clarke did the
hospitable act in generous style, more
than 1600 persons being afforded elegant
free entertainment at Winston Hall,
Features of the day were the presenta¬

tions of two flags and a banner. The 1:
dies of Clarke gave one flag and the ban¬
ner to the Association of the Survivors of
the Clarke Cavalry, the presentation
speech being made by Hon Marshal Mc-
Cormick, and the acceptance by Col Jos¬
eph H Shepherd, of Richmond. The
other flag was given to J E B Stewart
Camp, Sons of Vetorans, by ex-U S Mar¬
shal G W Levi, the presentation speech
being made by Major S J C Moore, and
the acceptance by Mr Blackburn Smith.

The Y M C A of the B & O R K will
hold their 19th annual picnic at Island
Park Thursday, July 2C1. Tickets on sale
for tijain passing Charles Town at 6:45 a.

m., at 30 cents for the round trip.
Messrs S L Williams and Joseph L

Walper, of Shenandoah Junction, had
wheat destroyed by (ire from N & W lo¬
comotives last week. Both losses were
covered by insurance with Washington
& Alexander.
The Democratic leaders of Monongalia

county, who have been in conference with
Hon. Owen S. afcKinney, of Fairmont,
ex-Speaker of the House of Delegates,
declare that he will accept the nomination
to Congress in this (the Second) district
if it is tendred to him without"a contest,
but that he will, under 110 circumstances,
make a contest for the nomination.

The Sunday School reunion at Island
Park Wednesday, July 25, promises to be
the largest of any ever held from this
section. All are welcome and the rate is
within the reach of everybody, being 30
cents for adults and 15 cents for children.
Take a day off and give the little folks a

good time. The refreshments sold on
the ground will be in charge of a gentle¬
man from Charles Town. The commit¬
tee in charge of the picnic will spare no

pains to make everything pleasant. Re¬
member the train leaves promptly at Q.a.
m. A. D. Barr, Chairman.

Of Dr. Charles Lee Baker, whose lor
cation at Dufiiel<}s we noted in our last
issue, the Advocate says:
Dr. Charles Lee Baker, son of Sheriff Eu¬

gene Baker, has located at Duilields for the
practice of his profession, and has already
met with much encouragement. Dr. Buker
isa graduate of the University of Virginia.
During the Cuban-American war he wps
appointed surgeon of one of the volunteer
regiments, and passed with credit the Uni¬
ted States army examination as well as the
examination of the Virginia board, and
subsequently he has taken a special course
in obstetrics in an institution of high stand¬
ing in the city of New York. Dr, Baker, in
theory and practice, is one of the best equip¬
ped young phvsicians of the county, and
well merits the success which will inevita¬
bly be his.

Items of Interest.
Mrs. John W. Marshall died at her

home, in Romucy, after a lingering ill¬
ness. She was the mother of Rev. Wi
K. Marshall.

Ex^-Senator Charles J Faulkner left
Wednesday for the Pacific coast, where
he has an engagement to make a series
of speeches in the interest of Bryan and
Stevenson.
Mr. Adam S. Wolff, of Martinsburg,

died suddenly of neuralgia of the heart,
a few days ago. He was a brother of
Rev. James II. Wolff, of the Baltimore
Conference M. E. Church. South and
aged 71 years.
The appointments for Shepherd Co!-

lege State Normal School are: A C Kim-
ler, principal; C J Miller. J D Muldoon,
L D Arnctt, Harriet D Johnson, Mary K
McCann ; Urna Cummings, music teach-
er; A C Hines, elocution.
Hon. John H. Holt opened the State

campaign in a splendid speech at Mont-
gomery on Tuesday last, at the D^njo-
crattc Congressional Convention of the
Third district. Hon. John T. McGraw
was also present and made an eloquentspeech.

Baltimore & Ohio R'y Bulletin.
SPECIAL RATES TO VAIJI >US POINTS.
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.-Very Low Ratesfor special excursions Jane 2S.JnIy 12 anil 20,Aui?. \) and 28. Tickets gooa sixteen days.
CHICAGO. ILL..G. A. R. National E11-

CHiopiiieut, Aug. 27-Sept. 1. One fan? tor theround trip. Ticket* good going Au:r 25 to 27,good to return until An sr. 81. inclusive. Fullinformation furnished by ticket agent.

Programme of Extra Services
For Jeflersvn Circuit for Avjiist, 1000.
August 3-5..Epworth League Mass

Meeting at Middieway. Friday at S p.
m. Saturday at 3 and S ,p. m. Sun¬
day at 9 and 11 a. m. and 3 and 8 p. tn.

Addresses, recitations and music.
August 14-17..District Conference at

Summit Point. Opening sermon Tues¬
day. 14th, at 11 a. m. Three sessions a

day until Friday. Sermon each morning
at 11 a. m.

August 17-27..Woods Meeting at
Wheatland, on N. & W. R'y. Opening
sermon Friday, 17th, at 8 p.. m. Wednes¬
day, August 22, Special Services for
Sunday Schools and Epworth Leagues.
Excursion rates over N. & W. R. R..
Three services each day. Provisions on

the ground. Board in the neighborhood.
August 25 and 26..Quarterly Confer¬

ence at Middleway. Preaching Saturday
at 11 a. m, and Sunday at 11 and 8 p. m.

Friday, August 31,.Theannual circuit
Sunday School Picnic in Mr. Robinson's
locust grove, near Summit Point. All-
day exercises, opening at 10 a. m. Music,
addresses and recitations at 10:30 a. m.
and 3 p. tn.

Special talent engaged for all the
meetings.
The public are cordially invited to all

these meetings and services. Come.
F. A. Strotiier, P. C.

How's This ?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of Caturrli that cannot !>e cured byHall's Catatarli Cure.
K. J. CHKNIOY .t CO.. Props.. Toledo. O.

We. the undersigned, have known F. J.
Cheney for the l:i-t 15 years, and believe him
perfecily«bouorubl>; in nil business transac¬
tions, nud financially able to carry out anyobligations made by bis firm.
WestA-Thaux. Wbole»aleDrii2!rl6ts.Tn!edo.O.Wai.dino. Kisxis A MakviN, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo. O.
Hall's Catarili Cure is tukep Internally, act¬

ing directly upoo the blood and mucous sur¬
faces of tbc system. Price 75c. per bottle..
Sold by all UruKtricts. Testimonials free.

Hail's ftttuilv Pills are tbe best.

PROPOSAL TO MARRIED LADIES.
Editor Spirit of Jefferson:

Please announce that we are sending,
postpaid and free of charge, an elegant
sterling silver-plated sugar shell, such as
we sell regularly at 40c each to every
married lady in the United States who
writes for it. 'Ihere is nothing to pay.The gift is absolute. Each lady will send
her own name only, as this is too valua¬
ble a gift to send to persons who don't
ask for it themselves. We give choice
of any of our 40c designs, and will send
illustrations from which selection mayl>e made. Our objcct is to advertise
Quaker Valley silverware. We believe
that the most effective way of doing this
is to get samples into the homes of the
people. Ladies, please write to-day.'State that it is your first request for one
of our souvenir gifts. Quaker ValleyMfg.- Co., Morgan and Harrison Sts.,Chicago. Jy i7-0t.

CUSTOM GARMENT HAKINQ.
I wish to inform my friends and the

public generally that I have moved in the
new room now being fitted up for me in
the Hagley building (a few doors from
Racket store) about April ist. I antici¬
pate a very large spring trade, and will
use my best eflorts to raise and maintain
the standard of custom garment making
to thaAighest level possible, in order to
counteract the many spurious imitations
of legitimate tailoring that have been
foisted upon the public. As to my new

samples for the coming season, it is hardly
necessary for me to dwell on them. All
I 6an say is that I us&d the very best
ability and matured experience in select¬
ing a complete assortment of styles and
qualities. I promise you also in the fu¬
ture, as in the past, the same courteous
and liberal treatment, and last, but not
least, a perfect fit. Yours' &c.,

C. E. Reininger.

The Baltimore & Ohio R. R. Establish
Automobile Service at Chicago

In Addition to Service at Washington and
J'hildelpliia.

The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad, which
was the first to introduce electric auto¬
mobile service in connection with its pas¬
senger trains, having proved the popu¬
larity of this method of transportation at
Washington, D.C.. introduced the service
at Philedelphia on the first of J une, follow¬
ing immediately with the introduction of
the service at Chicago from Grand Cen¬
tral Station on'July ist.
The automobiles are of the latest elec¬

tric pattern, provided with luxuriously
deep cushionod seats, electric lights, etc.
It has been arranged, when special ser¬
vice is desired, passengers on trains ap¬
proaching cither of the cities will notify
the conductor of the train, who will wire
ahead and have the automobiles in readi¬
ness when train reaches destination.

Epworth League \Voods Meeting at
Aliddleway.

Committees have been appointed for
the fourth annual Epworth League woods
meeting at Middleway, August 3, 4 and
5, as follows:

GKN ERAL ARRANGEM ENTS.
N. R. Roberts, Chairman. Assist¬

ants..A. L. Anderson and Miss Esther
Lloyd.'

SPEAKERS.
F. A. Strother, Chairman. Assist¬

ants..X. R. Roberts, Jos. D. Smith, A.
T. Lloyd, Thos. Gill.

RECITATIONS.
Mabel Jennings, Chairman. Assist¬

ants.. Miss Essie Lloyd, Miss Charlotte
Barnes, Miss Flora Ramey, Brown Wat¬
son.

RECEPTfON.
Mrs. Thos. Homer, Chairman. As¬

sistants..Mrs. A. L. Ap4erson, Miss
Lizzie Smith, A. T. Lloyd, Thos. Gill.

PROGRAM.
X, R, Roberts. Chairman. Assists

ants..J. D..Smith, Oscar Watson. Miss
Cattie Smith, Miss Mabel Jennings.

PREPARING THE WOOUS.
A. L. Anderson, Chairman, Assist¬

ants..Calvin Chorpenning. A. M. Ring,X. R. Roberts, Yv. B. Barnes, X. X.Barnes, J. G. Ramcv, Robt. Chapman,Earley Edwards, Thos. Gill, Robt. Ma-
coughtrv. A. T. Lloyd, Linn Watson,Barthol Watson, Wm. Everhart, L. R.McClellan, Ephraim Xiceley.

REFRESHMENTS,
Robt. Cliapman, Chairman. Assist¬ants..Earley Edwards,.Eugene Watson,A. T. Lloyd. J. D. Smith. X. R. Roberts,Miss Ada Jennings, Miss Lizzie Smith.Mi<s Sudie Watson, Miss Maggie Ander-

co».
ADVERTISING.

X. R. Roberts, A. T. Lloyd.
MUSIC.

Mrs. Ella B. Watson. Chairman. As¬sistants.Misses Cattie Smith. GenieBarnes, Ella Watson, Birdie Grim, Bes¬sie Watson 1 Ada Jennings, Mabel Chor¬
penning, Sudie Watson and Mabel Jen¬nings, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar L. Watson,Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Homer, Mr. andMrs. Thos. Jannev, Robt. Chapman, A.L. Anderson. L. G.Whitaker. Tohn Lyne,Earlie Edwards, Lynn Watson.

Meeting, of the County Executive Com¬
mittee

The Exeealive Committee of Jef¬
ferson county mot at the Court
house in Charles Town on July 17,
1900, at 10 o'clock, a. m , and pro
ceded to business, with Mr. C. M.
Wetzel as temporary chairman.
On motion, 31r. John M. Daniel

wan re elected chairman and J. W.
Strider, secretary, and W. F. Alex
ander, assistant secretary, by accla
matiou.

Mr. B. F. Ramey was selected as
a member of the Committee from
the Academy Precinct in Charles
Town.
On motion, Mr. J. Strider Moler

was selected as a member from Oak
Grove vice Jacob H. Englr, dee'd.
On motion, a committee consist¬

ing of Messrs. C. M. Wetzel, J. A.
Link, Geo. W. Haines, Wm. Wilt
and Dr. D. P. Fry, was appointed
to report concerning the vacancy in
nomination for. School Commission
er, caused by the death of Norval
Wilson.- x

On motion, it was ordered that 9
members be a quorum of the com
mittee.
On motion, it was orderod that a

campaign commit ice of 10 members
be appointed by the chairman, the
ippoin'uient to be made at the next
meeting.
On motion, the following resolu

.ions were adopted:
Resolved. That the action of this Commit¬

tee in certifying the nomination of A. L.
Derry, as Democratic nominee for School
Commissioner at its last regular meeting,
was anerror. unci be it further
Resolved. That owing to the death of Mr.

Norval Wilson there now exists a vacancyfor the position aforesaid.
Resolved, That the question of tillingsuch vacancy be referred to a committee

consisting of the members of the Executive
Committee of Harper's Kerry District, that
tliay shall devise a plan for filling such va¬
cancy, and carry l'nlo execution the plan so
adopted and report the result to the CountyExecutive Committee.
On motion, the Committee ad

jo*'rned subject to call.
J NO. M. DANIEL, Chtn'n.

\ J. W. Stridkii. Sec'y.

I Don't Stop I
S taking Scott's Emulsion be- £
H cause it's warm -weather. V
. Keep taking it until you are |
H It will heal your lungs and fl
K give you rich blood in sum- H
¦ pier as in winter. It's cod a
P liver oil made easy. s
¦ 50c. md $ 1. All druggists. I

Attention Democrats
On account oT the severity or th«'

storm on Thursday evening, the 19th
inst., a postponed date fororgsnizi
lion of a Democratic Club has been
lixed for Tuesday evening the 21tli
inst., :it 7:30 in the Court house.
All Democrats are earnestly request
od to-be present.

Ciias A. JoHXS-'S,
Member Co., Dem Ex. Committee.
34th Annual Encampment G. A. R.
Chicago, August 27 to 1. JJaUimore «fc Ohio

ltailvodd, Snttlefield Route
For the Annual Encampment. G. A. R. at

Chicairo. August 27 to September 1, tlm Balti¬
more ik Ohio Kailroad will sell ticket* from
all points on its li us Kast of the Ohio River
at tlie verv low rate of ONE FAIJE fc.r tin;
ROUNJ> TRIP. Tickets i;«.od troius; on ull
trains of Aiigu-t 25. 2H and 27, good to return
until mruft Dl, inelut»iv<\ except if tickets
are deposited with Joint Aijent on or before
noon of 8 ptemlier 2 and payment of ice of
50 eerits. tickets may he ex'ieuded for return
to September S-,0. inclusive. v

Call on airent Baltimore Ohio Railroad
for Routes and Rates, and folder containingfull and elaborate information concerning the
importance of the 15. A O during t'-e civil
war, Battlefield Map, programme at Chicago,etc.

Especially fine celluloid brush and
comb sets at Dr. Bishop's.

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD.
Excursions to Atlantic City,

Cape May. Sea Isle City and Ocean CUy. Af. J.,Ocean City, 31tL. and Ri'hobuth Hendi, l)el.
AT VERY LOW RATES.

Thursdays, June 28, July 12 and 20 Amjust
9 and 23.

The Baltimore & Ohio R. R. have ar¬
ranged a series of Popular Seashore Ex¬
cursions, to be run on Thursdays, June28, July 12 and 26, August 9 and 23. to
Atlantic City, Cape May, Sea Isle Cityand Ocean City. N. J., Ocean City. Md.,and Rehobcyth Beach, Del. Tickets will
be good Sixteen (16) days, includiug dateof sale.

Stop-overs will be allowed 011 the re¬
turn trip at Khiladelplxia. Baltimore and
Washington on tickets sold to New Jersey
resorts, and at Baltimore and Washing¬ton on ticker* sold to Ocean City, Md,,and Rehoboth <5each, Del.
For tickets, time of trains, sleeping and

parlor car accommodations, call on or ad
dress nearest Ticket Acrent Baltimore &
Ohio R. R. for full information.

The Time Comes v
to every elderly ¦woman when an im¬
portant functional change takes place.This is called "The Change of Life."
Theentlr»svsteniundergoes e change.Dreadful diseases such as cancer tnd
consumption ore often contracted atthiq time.

MoELREE'S
WfasG ofGarduS
strengthens and purifies the entire
system, and briasfs the sufferer safely
over these pitfails. Its effects havebeen -wonderful. It is good for all
menstrual troubles, but is especiallyrecommended at this time. AskG your druggist for the famous Wine of
Carjui. S1.00 a bottle.
For advice ia cases requiring specialdirections, address the "Ladies'Ad¬visory Department," Tho Chatta¬

nooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga,Temi.
THOMAS J. COOPER, Tupelo, Xlli.:says:.'"My sister sufiercd from irreculnr andpainful menstruation and doctors could notI relieve her. Wine of Cardul entirely curedher, and also helped my mother through, thaChon-e of Life.-

"He That is Warm
Thinks AU So."

Thousands are 4* cold" in
that they do not understand
the glow of health: This im¬
plies disordered kidneys,
liver, bowels, blood or brain.
Hood's Sarsapartlla inakes
"ivarm" because it gives
allivhotahe it perfect health.

Hood'* P1U« cure llrer ill*; tho non-Irritating and
only cntbartlc to toko with Hood'» SaxsapariTiaT

Sunday Excursions, N. & W. R'y.
Tickets will be told by the Norfolk A Wes¬

tern Railway every Sunday, Jnne 10 to Sep¬
tember IB, 1C00, inclusive, to Luray. Riverton,
Berryville, Shenandoah June ion aud Haters-
town. at VERY LOW RATES, from all sta¬
tions Elk ton to St. James. inclusive.
No Baggaee cheeked on Sunday excursion

tickets. Bicycles will be carried witbont
charge.
See local time tables for time of trains at

intermediate Stations. W. B. Bevii l,
General Passenger Agent.

Special Excursions
To Atlantic City or {jape Alay, iV. J.

The Southern Railway has authorized sale
of tiekets from Manassas. Lynchburg, Har¬
risonburg and Intermediate stations to Atlan¬
tic Citj*"or Cape May, N. J., and return, at
very low rate*. Ticket* to be sold .luly 5. 12,
29, 20, August 2j 9. 10, 23. limited to contiuu-
ons passage in each dlreetiou, good returning16 days, including date of sale. Thcpe tickets
are gold in connection with special exeurs ous
via Pennsylvania and B. & O. R.R/s, on dates
meutioued above.

Old Dr. Drummond.
After years of patient study and ex¬

periment, lias i^iven to the world a prep¬aration which is an absolute and per¬
manent cure for every form of rheuma¬
tism. The price is $5, but it is two large
bottles, enough for a month's treatment,
and will relieve the worst case from the
first dose. Sent by express to any ad¬
dress upon receipt of price, by the Drum¬
mond Medicine Co., New York, with
full particulars and testimonials of won¬
derful cures.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
List of letters remaining in thePostofllce at

Charles. Town, Jefferson couuty, W. Va., on

Saturday last:
Mr, Morris Cl:el. Mr, J. G. Eircren, Mr#.

Charles Grotf, Mifs Ada N. Jones? >lr. Wil-
1 am Johnson, Mrs. Louise Jones, Wcslev
Johns u, Rev. Louis P. Richards, Mrs.GeorgeTogati, Mra. Evil lie Taylor. John William
Green.
The above letters, if not callcd for within

fifteen days, will be sent to the dead letter
office. Persons calling for them will please
say that they are advertised.

L. D. Gbtzendanp.r, P. M.

At the N Y. T*nek*t Storo you car-
b^y tho best cull* holders for 5c apr,drawers supporters 4^ i-r, a nice mon*y
f»ur«e from 2«; to 15c, pocket-books 10c
o fiOai We have a full line ot wash
drrs* goods dimities, lawns. o>(randies,
pique, etc , 5, 7, 8. 10. 12. 13 and 15c a yd:
n»o« percale* a full yd wide 7, 8,10 and
12c; we could rot buy them in New-
York to-day for less than 8>j to 12c; a
full line of tho be«t prints still at the
old prices5c a yd; wo have just received
a bin lot of umbrellas EOc up. We fjin
giv« youani^e silk umbrella for $100and 1.25 with fancy bandies worth $1.50
to 3 00. We sellClaik'sO N. T. spoolcotton 100 vd spool* 3c or 2 for 5t; wrf-
ti^e paper 2,3. 4 5 aud 8c qr; envelopes2, 3. 4 aiid 5c a pack, a nice tablet with
good paper 3. 5, 8 and 10c, a rice box
paper 5, 7, 8, 10. 14 and 17c, fools cap or
lepral csp naper 8c qr. the best ink 3c a
bottle, be»t writing pens 4 lor lc, wall
paper a biir stock to select from 5c u * to
20c per roll; broken lots 4c up; we trim
a:l paper free of < harge on both sides.
The odds and ends in s» oes that we ad-
veit:sed la«t week at half price are
moving rapidly and are immense bat-
gains. Don't wait until th«y are all
uone and then get mad because we have
no more for yo»i. Our straw and crash
hats are mel* intraway rap'dly. If you
want one come quick.

J. W. COFFMAV.

section, and is selling tlicui at ro ck-bottoui
prlw, Ladies' elides from $1 up to and
tncn'f and hoys slio»p from £1 up to $4.M).

Money for Sale.
Money will he fold hy Jefferson CountyProvidf.it Huildiutr Aw»ocialioti on Share* ofStock to ibe lowot bidder at tbn otlicc olMoore & Moore. July SO, 1800.
Bidding coinuieiices at 7}$ p. in.

CLKON U. MOORE.July 21. Secy and Treaa'r.

OfMHgyg cocaiwe»dwh1sky
| ¦ GLfl |V| Hablta Cared at my Oanator-¦ ¦w ¦ W ¦ |uBJf lB ao day*.Hnndr«l«of reference*. 25 man n specialty. Book enHome Treatment *ent FKCE. Address
B. M. WOOLLEY, M. O., Atlanta, Ca.

.... »y 2», VA 0 ly.

THE REST CUReT
This is often tlie best cure. But

many people cannot 'afford to rest
indefinitely. Worse still, the very
knowledge that they cannot, serious¬
ly interferes with the liest use of the
rest they have. Too often going to
the doctor means that the patient
shall stop short, while cares and
duties and expenses ccutinue,.
Many, therefore, hesitate and delay.l)rs. Stnrkey & l'aleu's Compound
Oxygen Treatment, presents an easy
way out of the dilemma; it has doDe
so for more than a score of years
aud for more than three score thous¬
and people, The agent used is the
Compound Oxygen. The method
puts it where it-will do the most good

in the lungs. The treatment nei¬
ther interferes with business nor
pleasure, This simple thing has
made multitudes of run-down, ever-
worked. nervous rud sick people as
^ood as new. For further particu¬
lars send for book of 20l> pace's tent
free.
Home or office treatment.
Consultation free.

Drs. Starkey & Palen.,
1112 Girard St., Philadelphia, Pa.
KiySan Ftancisco, C a'ifornia; To¬

ronto, Canada.

Correspondence solicited.
Jaly 24, 1900.!y.

G.T. Knight
& Co.

AUK NOW SELLING A FULL LINK OY

BABY

CARRIAGES
.AT.

WAV BELOW COST!

Wc have on hand a large stock of

of every description, which
we are now offering at a low
figure. Among our large and
complete stock we have, some
full quartered Oak Chamber
Suits, ten pieces, that we are
selling for

$29.50
Never before has such goods
beeti sold at such small fig¬
ures ; we are also selling the
celebrated

STANDARD
SEWING

MACHINE

Anyone wanting a sewing ma¬
chine wUI do wisely hy calling
on us ; we sell everything on
trial; we are agents for three
very fine grades of

PIANOS.
The celebrated Shubert, Mar¬
tin Bros, and Haines Bros..
All of these instruments are
first-class, sold on five years
guarantee and at prices never
so low before; we also have
the agency for two fine grade

1

Organs,
which we are selling very low.
Any one contemplating buy¬
ing a

Piano,
Organ,
Furniture,
Carpets.
Mattings,
Refrigerator.
Sewing Machine

wilt do wisely hy calling on us before
buying elsewhere. If it is not con¬
venient to come in, drop us a card,
and we will send a man to call on
you with samples and prices. A
cordial invitation is extended to
every one to call and examine our
large and handsome line of goods..
With uiany thanks for past patronage,
we remain,

Respectfully,

GTKnight$Co
July 17, 1900.

E. A. McKee,
Wqbitlind. Jeffkkson Co., W. Vv

Representing a
STANDARD
MARYLANDNTJRSERY
one of the Oldret mod Best in-the Country.

(Eftabliebed 18C0.)
PEACH AND APPr.E TREES

by the Million. SCO Acres in Nursery Stock.
Prices uulf ruiiy low. Some of Die*best or¬
chards in Jefferson county (2S years old) from
this nursery stock. Everything guaranteed
trne to name.
My honn has done business with the largest

fruit groweis throughout the Shenaudouh
Vallo-. with most pl6a«ant and satisfactoryIntercourse in every caw.

'I lie Ben Davis aud York Imperial Apple,Kieffer Pear aud Japan Plum specialties.I respectfully solicit the patronage of the
citlzcus of Jefferson county Have the most
varied stock in all lines, and can supply any¬
thing In the way ot rrult and Ornamental
Trees, Shrubbery, etc. E. A. McKKB.
Jy 3-2m . Wheatland, Jeff. Co.,W. Va.

Shannondale Springs
SHANNONDALE SPRINGS HOTEL, one

of the prettiest and most inviting of the West
Virginia mountain lesorts, open June 1 for
guests. Bates.44 per day, $7 per week.
Free Ferriage to all patrous of the Hotel.
For lurth- r Information applv to

I. 8. CRAWFORD. Prop'r.P. O. Charles Town, Jefferson Co., W. Va.
.May 8. 1900. -

Ice ! Ice! Ice !
I am now ready to furnish Pnre River Ice

and Manufactuied Ice. Orders left at uiyMeat and Grocery Store will receive promptattention. Ice ou baud at the store at all
times. 1 thanks the public for their liberal
patronage last sea«on aud I solicit a contin¬
uance of the same. Respectfullv,May 15, 1900. W. 8. MERCHANT.

Young Men Wanted,
with fair education and good character, to

LEARN TELEGRAPHY.
Railroad Accounting and Typewriting.

This 1» endorsed by all leading railway com¬
panies us tliu only perfect and reliable institu¬
tion of its kind. All onreradnaie* are assUt-
ed to pooltlonii. Ladles aleo admitted. Write
for free dialogue.

(Fall term opens August 15th.)
GLOBR TELEGRAPH COLLEGE.

Jnue 13.6m. Lexington, Ky.

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
For YOUNG LADIES. Roanoke, Va.

Opens Sept. 18tb. 1900. One of tbe leadingSchools for Young Ladies In tbe South. Mag¬nificent building*, all mudct n improvewent*.Campus ten acres. Grand mountain sceneryin Vuliey of Va., lamed for health. Europeanand American teachers. Full course. Supe¬rior advantage in Art. Music und Elocutlou.
Students from thirty State*. For cataloguesaddress MATTJE P. HARRI8.June 36.8w. President, Roanoke,Va.

TAX PAYERS
TAKE NOTICE !

On and after this date I and my deputieswill be at the Sheriff** office to receive Taxes
on Tnesday and Friday of each week. Tbe
other four days ot each week we will make a
house to bouse cauvass, and will expect to

f;et tbe money or else will be compelled to
evy on property,as weABSOLUTELY MUSThave it. EUGENE BAKER,July 18.1899. Sbeilff.

Burdette Fountain Pen.
7* Equal to any ami Superior to Many.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Refunded.
It has a 14 Kt. gold pea. flows reuular andwill uot leak, you do not buve to shake yourarm oft to Hurt tlie ink to flow, writes soon as

yon toucb paper.
THE POINT 13 INTERCHANGEABLE.
It is economy in using it.for wbai yonr steel

pens cost yon in a year yon conid buy oue forand tbey lust a life time. Price postpaid 91.80,with two gold bands 4'3 .V).
M.S. BURDETTE.315 N. Queen St. Murtiusburg. VV. Va.

April 17.3m.
173 Per Cenr. Annually.THAT'S TUI PROFIT.COPPER, THE ARTICLE

.-MEXICO TIIE COUNTRY.
"El Progreso" In its group of si* mines b»f

some of the richest copper ores in the richest
mining conntry in the world. Ore runs 12 percent. coFl>ur. 12 or. silver, a trace of gold, to¬
tal value about *43 a ton, and in two of the
¦nines, in addition to copper and silver, oreconttiin* 3 to 5X per cent, qulcksilveror mer-
curv, about 4103 a ton.
The great Lake Superior copper mlneiCalumet and Hccla, Wolverine, Tamarack,Qnincy, etc..thet annually re urn millions,ran only from *3 to 413 a ton.
Boston and Montana 0 years ago sold for.15 a share, to-day *275. paying 240 per cent,

on Investment.
United Verde sold, for 60c. a share, todaystock not In the market aud pays 8,606 percent, on investment
Culumet and Hecla sold for tl a share, to¬day worth 4800, aud pays on investment 10,-000 per cent.
Entire capital stork of United Verde was

offered for eiAO.OOO and refused. Senator
Olark. later, paid %«W.0Q0. aud to-day lie lias
an annual ncouie from this property of over
413.000.000.

ir tills it iiossllilu here with labor six times
higher than in Mexico," ith ore five times lew
Valuable, with fuel five tiun-s dearer, aud ev-
eryililng else lu proportlo '.do yon doubt that
Rl Proareso will re nrn 173 i>o ceut-and more
aunually to original Investor*, to flrst stock¬
holders who contribute th>- money to stun
"ball rolllinf."wbo are on tl.e '.ground floor"?
Am experienced, know the eouutry.thcpeo-pit?. the language. lived tberi; 18 years, and

know the mtn*-s of this section of Mexico and
linhcsllatinglv state I Progreso Is I be best;
have been wiiiked for generations in a Mexi¬
can wuv. and suppll'-d the copper for ' be sur¬
rounding eonntry. No attempt ever made to
extra t the golrif silver or.quicksilver.
A modern 40-ton concentrating and smeltingplant.smelting only the 443 ore-will re urn

4400,000 per annum: thus 44:1. 410 for treat¬
ment. equals 4:3x40 ton" equals 41,320 a day,for MOO davs equals .306.000. This will pay20 p c. on .1.500.000 total capitalization. Purvalne of shares 41 00. VOt.OOO s^aro* are
treasury stock, and 400,003 of this to he sold
very low to raise money to start things whenprice will In- greatly advanc-d.100.000 at 12cCall .Old). lQfcOM at »5c, ltO.OOO at 20c, 100,-000, at 25c.

DividendIf stock mul iplicd byNo.purchas- No.shares Annual shares for41show
ed at for 41. Profit. annual profit.15c 6*£ 173pc..(!rpc xM£,173pc)20c 5. 130pc..(2Qpc x 5. 130pc)25c4 lft»pC..(86pc x4, 104pc)50c 9 Mpc..i26pc x2. 52pc)01.tw l aopc .(2«pcx4i aej>c)The best ebance ever offered for securingstock In alegitimate copper mining enterprise.Send for prospectus.Organised company on a plan to give achance to all.big and little, rich and poor,great and small, none need be exclnded. If
§nick, you can own shares for 41.00, orX shares for ever dollar von remit.

Datid B. Rcsseix, President.
El Progreso Copper Mining Co.,Jy 3-ly. 63 Wall Street, New York.

Give Me A Bid.
I offer mv services to the public as an an«.

tloneer, with county End corporation license,and solicit a share of patronase. Having
qad considerable experience. 1 guarantee sat¬
isfaction. Charges revontble.

CHARUK8 RIS8LER.Jan. 5.1837, CharleaTown. W. Vs.

Sing Kee Laundry.
Brown Building, opposite National Bask.

CHARLES TOWN, W. VA.
Our Laundry turns ont the very best of

work. Work taken every day and turned out
the second or third. Shirts. Collars and Cuff*
in gloss or domestic finish, jubt as yon like It.
Onr work is all done by band.and your clothea
will last twice as long aa when washed by ma¬chinery, Please give me a, call. All workguaranteed. Yours respectfully.April 1.6m. 8INQ ^£E-
A GOOD ICE BOX - Any one in need ofj\ k good large Butcher s lee Box will find(t at Euterdaj <£ Co.'s Tin and Store House,

^n<J it vltt be (old very caeap.

JAS. W. McGA
Dealer iu

Agricultural Imple
and Machinery,

Fire-Proof Durable Paints, Fence, Frame
Building

JLUMBEK.
MY SPECIALTiES ARETHEJONES Iil
STEEL-FRAME BINDERS AND MOW-

KRS. AND SICKLE GRINDERS.

Jnst received a car-load of Empire
Combined S and 0 hoe tirain Drill*.
made. The celebrated Drafted LTUcbbiir|_
Chilled Plows. Also keep Brady, OUTer Pat¬
ent. Vulcan, and all Shires ana Extras for
above, such a* White Oak beams for Oliver ;
Patent and the above plows, and all extras
for same. All-Steel Horse Rakes. The above
Implements and Machinery are the best of
their class, and I respectfully Invite an In¬
spect Inn .> thein. 1 have County Agency for
Rnctors Durable Fire-Proof Paints. Stock on
hand. Also

SHELF HARDWARE
and Carpenter Tools, etc. Bonding Lots for
sale. JAS. W. McUARKY.
Jy S-y. Shenaudoah Juuctiou, W. Ya,'

Jefferson County Farms
FOR SALE.

#.'

Ninety acres on Winchester road, three
miles from Charles Town. Fine grain and
trass land. A comfortable dwelling. Lanre
spring and cress poud at tho door. An excel¬
lent dairy farm.

Two hundred and eighty acrt s In same lo¬
cality as above, lb highest cultivation. Com¬
modious dwelling uarge tiauk barn and al¬
most every other desirablo improvement. For
price and terms apply to

B. B. WASHINGTON.
Nov. 28. Charles Town, W. Va,

Ice, Coal and Wood.
I am now prepared to furnish the best of

hard and soft coal at rock bottom prices.Don't unrchase until you see mo. Also tbe
best of wood in large or small lots, l'ure k-o
all the year rouod. Soft Coal for tbu use of
farmers, blacksmiths >«ud engine operators a
specially. Orders left at tho store of S. H.
La.idls, or at. mv coal vard (formerlv Kenne¬
dy's) ou tbe old Leetown road, will have
prompt nUentiou.and satisfaction guarattced.Dec. .V MARSHALL BURNS.

Two Years of Experience.
Good Times Coming. Almost hero.

GEORGE STREET
GROCERY STORE

Is now iu full Llast. All kinds of

FRESH GROCERIES.
I have on hand

SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA,
Matches, Soda. Baking Powder,
Starch, Cocoa. Rolled Oats.

Corn. Tomatoes. Pepper,Salt. Grated Cocoanut,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS of all kinds.
Corn Starch, Shoe Polish,

Prunes, Oranges, Bananas,Lemons, Essence Lemon.Chocolate. Esseuce Vanilla,
Salmon, Canned Oys'ers. Rice,

Worcestershire Sauce, ,

Potted Hain, Dried Href,Sobpine, 0 O'clek Wiis^lnir Tea. Chimueys,Lamp Burners, Crockery, Molasses, Vinegar.Coal Oil. Cinamon, Mustard, Nutmeg. Soap*of all kiud. Fresh Peanuts always ou hand.Washboards, Flonr, Meat, Carpet Tacks,Spool Cotton, Brooius. Blacking Brushes,Garden Seeds, aud things too numerous to
mention.

1 thank the pnlillu for past patronage, and
hope that the future will bring forth a greater
patronage. Respectfully,

PETER BROOKS.
April 17- 8in.

W. M. Stanley, V. S.,
Graduate of tii* Ontario Vrtbrinary

College, Toronto, Canada.
Aliments of domestic animals will receivecareful treatment. Prompt attention to allcall# ulgbtor day. Char#. reasonable. Res-Idenee, A. D. Burr's. opposite B. O. Depot.Charles Town. W. Va. 0.36.»9Q->
Bicycle Ordinance.

Sec. 42. chap. VII. of tho ordinanco of thoCorporation of Charles Town provides:.*4t shall Im nulawfnl for any person to ride
a bicycle upon the pavement or sidewalks, orto ride a bicycle on a street at a daoguron*speed, or to ride a bicycle after dusk without
carrying a lighted and bright lantern, withinthe corporation limits. Any persou violatingthis ordinance, on conviction thereof, shall boBned not less than *1 nor more than |5.Thia ordinance will be rliredly enforced.

GEORGE WASHINGTON, w

M"r& Mayor.

Old Stand Reopened*
The undersigned has rented and reopened '

Lhe well known Phillips Shops, near the B. <tel». Depot, and Is prepared to do all kinds of

Buggy and Wagon Repair Work,
both in Wood aud Iron, giving satisfaction atmoderate prices.
HORSESHOKINO glreu spccial attention,Mid a liberal share of the public patrooaite re-

(peel frilly solicited.
Dec. 30-y. F. B. FARMER.

AVON ROLLER MILL.
Having purchased the well-known ''ArmMill," at Kabletown, Jeffcrpon comity,W. V».,I am o «erating the same in the hA manner.Tbe in.il Ik fitted out with a eona./Jetc

Roller Process Equipment
aud I am therefore eo bled to turn out lit*

rery Ik-«i

FIRST GRADE FLOUR
Alio have constantly on band

Meal, Feed,Hominy,&c.
A good SAW-MILL attached, and will dn allkind* of Sawing. Custom Grinding a* uaaaLOrder* solicited. and * .tiifaction guaranteed.Feb. Sft-6ro. W. H. MOBKLAND.

PRICES TALK. S&
.3.50, t-r>. ««. »7. Apple. Standard and X»t
Pear, Plum. Quince. C6, *8, «10. 912. «13.»15.
per 100 tree*. We bare everything in Saaalb
Fruit Plant*. Ornamentals, etc., at towert.
prlcte*. YOU CAN'T GET BETTEP. AT ANY'
PRICE OR AH GOOD for leu money. PleaseA
patron* In every section of tbe U. 8. OUR
REFERENCES, are tbc people that bare been
dealing with ns for tbe past 17 year*. Write
to ns and it you will mention this paper we-
will send you free onr special wholesale price-
list. Address,
Tbe (VOpenlin Norsery and Orchard Co k
Cbarlestown, W. Va. Box 475.
SALESMEN:.We bare a proposition hy-

whiob yon ran make good money. Ov plai>
Iqr agents If different from tbat of aay oilier
Nursery concern. Fend u* 20c. for two com¬
plete catalogues and proposition.
Jane 2<J.5m.

Notice to the Public.
Baling opened a.repalr sbnp.I ampieparedto repair bicycles in a Brst-cl»«« manner. Can-also furnish Victor tire* No. 10Q x. These oretthe best tires on the market,aod are punctureproof. -Also Victor Bicycle*. I also keep tarsale tbe Bardock Salve. Ha* cared a nainber-of cases of rheumatism iu tbe Joints, and in.famous for cut*. burns and bruise* ami alberuption* of tbe tkin. Office in tbe Carroll

property, rear end. cor. Main and Westau,Julv &.im.* . J. M- PHILLIPS.
£ER80NS that contemplate bniidinr can be-accommodated witb Beautiful Jtnllditie

¦ at reasonable prices, l-ot* are situated
on 8outh Samuel street, tbe best rtreet ilkCharles Town for residences. Call at Easter-day A Co-'s Tin and Store House, 8. Cba
(t-, lor lafarauUlo*. Jul. «

«,sT ^
/. .


